I.E.M. LUYT-HOUWEN"', a n d H. PRZYREMBEL. Deot. pediatrics /Sophia Ch ildrens Ho spi tal a nd Dept : Bioc hemistry 'I, Erasmus ' Uni versity, Rot terdam, The Ne t h e r l a nd s .
A ' female patient came to o ur hos pi tal a t the a g e of 2 8 /12 years with the c l i nical symptoms (vo mi t i mg , diarrhea , hyooglycemia and subcoma) and urinary e xcretion pat tern (C6~monocarboxyllc + C -C dicarboxylic acids a nd the i r glycinecon3ugA~es and phenylpropiony lglycine ) tyoical for hypoketotic hypoglycemic d icarboxylic aciduria . A muscle biops y was t aken . In the muscle homogenate total c arnitine was decreased to 10% of the average controls, but carnitine palmit o y l tra ns f era s e I and I I and palmitoyl-CoA synthetase we r e normal. In isolated mito~hondria the re spiratory r a te s o f FAD-and NAD -dependent s ubstrates we re reduced to 3 3-47% of contro ls. OXidatt~n of ascorbate was 78%. The oxid a tion of (U-C) -pa lmitate in the presence of 0 .5 roM c a rni t i ne wa s 5 0 % of norma l . It no r mali zed i n the p r e s e n c e of 5 roM L-carni tine a n d Co A. Us ing h exanoyl-CoA a s subs t rat e a n d PMS + DCI P a s e lec t r o n -a c c e p tor s the me dium-cha i n a cyl~CoA d e h ydrogenase a c ti v ity i n fr e ezethawed mi tochondria was 0.67 nmol/mg p r ote i n/ min ( f o r 6 contr o l s : 3.32 + 0 . 15 n mol/mg prot ein/ mi n I me a n + SEM). Clinical ly the patient i s i n a good condi tion.
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Comparison of en terotoxin-inhibitory ac t ivity in human milk an d bovine mi l k .
A.-B . KO LST~DTN~SS·& A.~RE Irf(S .HALVO RSEN) National I n s t itut e of Pu b l i c Health, 04 62 Os l o 4 Norw a y .
Huma n mi l k con t a i n s a ntibo d i e s a s we ll as non -immun og lob ulin c omponents which mo st l i kely are o f import a nc e for the pr event i on of d i arr ho ea i n i nf an t s . We have previously described t h e pr ecenc e i n h uman milk of a g angl i o s i de f r action wh i c h i nhi b i t ed E.coli hea t labile en ter otox i n in vitro and chol er a t ox i n in v i vo t as well as a trypsin-sensitive inhibit ory act i vity o f rotavirus . In th i s stu dy we h ave c o mpa red the enterotoxin-inhi bitor y activi t y in human mi lk wit h that of bovine milk and bovine-based f orm u la mi l k . Ga n g l ios i d e f ract i ons were obt a i n e d by ext raction and solvent partit ion of t he mi lk fat . High performance thin layer chromatography ( HPTLC) showed major differences between the ganglioside f ractions from human milk and bovine milk .
Toxin inhibitory a ctivity was measured in v itr o by ELISA (enzyme-linked immunos orbent a s say ) and in vivo by rabbit intestinal loop model . In ELISA, enterotoxin was i nh i b i t e d by human mi lk t bovin e milk and formu la milk . In the rabb it inte s t i n e , only h uma n mi lk inhibited the e nterotoxin . we eks wi t h conge nit al abnormal i t ies i nc l uding M oeb ius sy ndrome and th e o th er, who had Prader -W li l i s yndrome, as a c o t dea t h ag ed 9 mont hs): 3 i nfants were neurodev e lopmental ly abnorma l aged 4 , 9 and 10 months, and t he remaining 15 infants we re prog res sing normally a t a mean age o f 6 months .
We con c lu de t ha t pe r l Pi ratios below 0 .8 were as s ociated with a ve ry poor progn os i s, and may indi cate irreversibly deranged cerebral metabol i sm.
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, Hyperca lcania i n i nf an cy . C.f{)LM BERG, M.J ALIJIJEN X 14 and O . KDSKIMIES~Children· s Hosoita l, University of Hel sinki ,SF -0029Q Helsi nki 29 . Fin land . Hynerca l canic i~fants wen:> studi~d . t o clarify th e etiol ogy and rooc hanl sms of t hts cond i.td on . Serun Ca,ohosohat e , salt .acid-bas e as well as homona l (PTH. ca l cito ni n. vi t arni n-D eetebcH tes cre ni n and "e l doaterone ) 19Vel,:; a nri urinary Ca . phosphate. sal t and wat e r excretion and transport were rreas ured . 13 infants with hypercalcsnia were seen . Age at di agnosis was 3 . 02 ::0. 5 'rrc n t b e ( rrean~SEM ) and the rrost camon s~tom ( 7/13 ) was growth re at a rdation (weight radcct icn i n SO was -1. 3~0. 2 . 1 env.th raductiDn -1 . 0~0 . 3 ) and i rritabilit y (4/13 l. M ean s erum Ca concentration was 3 .02~.07 rrI1/L (nomal =2.15-2.70 nt'IlL ) with a l ow nomal pro t ein conce nt.rati on , Mean phos pha t e concen t ration was 2 .2 1~0 .09 nt'IlL ( n=ll . no"""l -1 . 50-2 . 50 rrI1/L ),PTH (Q.2 6~0 . 02 i' gIL ) a nd calc itonin concent rat i ons were normal. 5 patient s had hyoo-. 8 hypercalciuria (ur-Ina ry Ca excretion '> 4 mg/kg · 24h). 2 sis t ers had a ur-Inary Ca excretion ') 7 mg/ kg ' 24h and neohrocalcinos is at 2 .5 rro nths . Their serun phosohat es were low (0 . 95 and 0 .8 4 nt'I/L),PTH was nomal,UpV and Tp were low . 2 patient s had pseudohypoaldosteroni sm a nd 4 idiopath i c hypercal ciuric hypercalcemia. Their vitami no neteboH tes .calc i tcn in and PTH co ncsnt.rations were norrre Lbut PTH was " h i~h for s erum Ca level". All 13 children responded to vitamin-O reduct ion sometimes combined with Ca res triction (pseudohypoaldosteronism was treated with NaCl) and have s hown perfect catch -up grcwth .norrrel psy chcrrotor deva l.opnerrt and di saop earance of syrrpt D1T6 ( t he nephroca lcinosis has not progres s ed in the two s isters) . 
